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"The trouble in Pennsylvania is by no
means ended, if it may be said to have
jM, ail started upon the approach of a
jeaceful solution of the problem in-

volved. The strikes have taken to the
iveapons of the anarchist and others
of the worst species of outlaw ever d.

Pittsburg jKjlice inspector Mc-Kilv- ey

says Bergman was only the tool
of conspirators. The anarchists were
getting ready to carry out some gigantic
schemes, and an attempt would have
been made on the lives of several promi-lie- nt

citizens. It is reported that an
attempt was made yesterday to blow up
Carnegie's Union mills in Pittsburg.
Ouring the absence of the engineer some

ne turned on the unlighted gas in the
furnaces: Discovery of the fact was
sonde in time to prevent an explosion.
There were 350 men in the department
s.t the time, and many lives would have
lentost. Bower says there are 500 an-

archists in Pittsburg, and 1,000 in west-
ern Pennsylvania at this time, filled
with the desire for devilish work.

The scene between the r"

and Bismarck, on the day of the
rupture between the prince and the em-pero- r.,

has just come to light. The em-

peror had announced his intention toat- -

tend a fete given by Dr. Windthorst,
the centerest leader, Bismarck begged
Je emperor not to go, saying his p rea-

lmce would be regarded as condemna-
tory of the attitude of the chancellor in
the eyes of the eenterists, his bitterest
enemies, while it would cause great satis-
faction to the enemies of the emperor

.and be an overt repudiation of the chan-
ced lor. The emperor answered bras- -

quely and disdainfully, stamping his
. foot. "Are you going to dictate my very
. bill of fare?'' Bismarck replied : ,lThen
i must resign.' "I accept your resigna-
tion." said the emperor, "You may re-- .t

ire and send me your resignation in
writing."

A Wallace dispatch yesterday, says
that Walter A. Jones, one of the attor-
ney's for the strikers who was arrested
on the first day, was released yesterday,
and declares he will prosecute the mine-owne- rs

for malicious imprisonment.
He expected to argue - his cause with
tjombe, but it turned similar to the "case
.f f : i . i. ...t. i. i. . t.laitu wiui nuiivD, nibu inc 1 uuil vvno
bought a cheap clock. He finds now
hat a bomb, as an argument, lias been

exploded, long ago ; and he has about
the same rights, in this case, as the fel-

low who applied for a pension on the
plea that lie was half shot when he en-

listed. Mr. Jones will find out that the
world is progressing, when he drops the
idea that he knows more about the im-

punity of mob law than the continental
'. "congress does about justice.

" St. Paul, Minn., was flooded with a
"heavy rainstorm Tuesday night.-- The
etorm extended into Wisconsin and
Michigan, doing considerable damage.
Xn Detroit the thermometer stood at 91,
suid fell 22. John Warren, a farmer
near New Richmond, Wis., was killed
by lightning. All trains were delayed
bv washouts.

As a precautionary measure against
the introduction of cholera Secretary
Tracy has directed collectors of customs
along the Atlantic seaboard to prohibit
the landing of emigrants from France.

XNew York congressman speaks of
"the comparatively unknown town of
3hicago.T' This is ignorance. Chicago

lias, proportionately, as many saloons as
N7ew Y'ork ; perhaps more thin that .

.".Those western democrats who, six
weeks ago, were blatantly demanding
the extinction of Tammany are now wol-lowi-

at the shrine of Tammany ' as
Humble.as y.au please.

.vSMuHcieris makiuga thorough and de-

termined effort to prevent the Chicago
" line rom pan y from taking gas out of In-
diana! 'What is the matter with - Sena-
tor Palmer now.? . .v. .

Nearlyall thcCcenrd'Alene mines are
working, and the situation looks

The coroner's inquest will
sbegin next- - Saturday.

Now is the time for the New York
(Herald to s.end out an expedition for the
relief of HeVirv M. --Stanley
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Gone
all the painful disorders and

chronic weaknesses peculiar to the
female sex. They go, with the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Periodical pains, weak back,
bearing - down sensations, nervous
prostration, all " female complaints "
are cured by it. It is purely vege-
table and perfectly harmless a
powerful general, as well as uterine,
tonic'and nervine, imparting vigor
and strength to the whole system.
It costs you nothing if it fails to
give satisfaction. It's guaranteed
to do so, in every case, or the money
is refunded. It can be guaranteed

for it does it. No other medicine
for women is sold on such terms. -

That's the way its makers prove
their faith in it.. Contains no alco-
hol to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar
to derange digestion ; a legitimate
medicine, not a beverage. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless in
any condition of the system.

World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Proprietors, No. 6C3 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

City BlacksmithShop,
Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable,

THE DALLES, - - i OREGON.

Will repair your fine Buggies
and Carriages, shoe your line
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksinithing in the
finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

GUNNING & flOCpiflfi ,Props.

J. L. FISHER. W.J. MONTAGUE.

FISHER 4 MONTAGUE,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Elite Shavine Parlors
-- ANB-

.. Bath Rooms.
SECOND STEEET. THE DALLES, OK.

Gentlemen will find THE ELITE
fully up to the times.inevery respect.
Hair Cutting in the best manner, in
everv style of the art. Smooth Shaving
and Perfect Baths.

Honrs : Every day and evening dur-
ing the week. Closed on Saturday eve-
nings after 10 o'clock. Open on Sun-
days from 7 a. in. to 12 o'clock noon.

CHAS. STABLING. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling g Williams.

The Gefmania,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES,'- - - OREGON

Dealers in Wines. Liquors andCigars Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

W. F. Wiseman,
Saloon and fine Room,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every uodern convenience. Kates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Free bus to and from all
trains.- - . ...

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

J. S. SCHKNCK, H. M. BEAU.
President. Cashier.

Ffrst Rational Bank.
DALLES. - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

- remitted on day of collection.
Siglitand Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and

DISSXnOK3.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schjckck.
Ed. M. WnxiAiis, . Gko. A. Lisas,

. . H. M. BxjtEL. . .
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To Tlie rMle.
I have no hesitancy in recommending

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the public, as I do
to my friends and patrons.- 'I used it
myself after other well-know- n remedies
had failed, and it cured me in a few
minutes. I recommend it candidly and
cheerfully upon it merits, not from a
financial tand-poin- t, because I have
others in stock on which I make a larger
profit, but becanse Chamberlain's is the
best remedy I know of for bowel com-
plaints. There is no doubt aboutit. it
does the work James Forgy, Druggist,
McVeytown, Penn. For .sale by
Blakeley .& Houghton, druggists, d&w

The Ice Wagon.
The ice wagon of Cates c$c Allison is on

the streets every morning from t to 8
o'clock. Any. orders for ice left with
Will Vanbibber's express or at the store
of Chas. Lauer will be promptly at-
tended to. Catks A Allison.

To a.et.
A nicely furnished' bedroom, with or

without b'oard, applv at this office.
7.14dlm

.County Treaurri Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to March 13, 1889, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, July 16, 1892.
William Michkll,

T.lStf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

Saved a Woman' Lift.
Mr. J. E. Thoroughgood, writing from

Georgetown, Delaware, says: "Two
of Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhcea Remedv saved
the life of Mrs. Jane Thomas, of this
place." He also states that several
other very bad cases of bowel complaint
there have been cured by this remedy.
For sale by Blakeley "it Houghton,
drugsists. d&w

The Old Tillies are Not In It.
While afc our other store at Big Island,

Va., last April, I was taken with a very
severe attack of diarrhoea. I never had
it worse in my life. I tried several old-tim- e

remedies, such aa Blackberry Wine,
Paregoiic and Laudanum without get-
ting any relief. My attention was then
called to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy by Mr. R. C.
Tinsley who had been handling it there,
and in less :han five minutes after tak-
ing a small dose I was entirely relieved.

0. G. Burfoeh, Harris Creek,
Amherst Co., V. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists. d&w

Administrators Sale of Horses.

In pursuance of an order of the
county court, of Wasco county, dated
July loth, 1892, 1 will sell as a'whole or
in lots, all the band of mares, geldings
and colts, also one "Black Stranger"
stallion, a tine horse and good breeder,
belonging to the estate of the late W. J.
TUeins. These are good well bred
horses, many of them broke to work.
They will be sold for cash or approved
security.

J. C. Mkins, Administrator,
of the Estate of W. .1. Meins.

7.23d wl in.
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the Most and the

icci icei icjci - ,
Having on hand a lartee' supply o'f ice

we are prepared to furnish our custom
ers with ice in any quantity at a reason-
able. We guarantee we will. s'upplv

1 j i :n ,i -mo wiiuuub auYuucing prices
throughout the season. Leave orders at
G. F. Lauer's store, Second street.

tf ' Cates $: Allison.

NOTICE.
- All Dalles City warrants registered

prior to October 7, 1S90, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after "this date.' ,

Dated July 7th, 1892. - "

KoKSjtx,.-
tf.

Fioyfll Slow!!,
Sqccmmm to C. JC. Dnnliam4rv,

Druggists and Chemists.

..Pare Drags aid :

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union Sts.,
THK DALLES. OKEOOX:

SHOulN,

WatGftniaRer,
-- DKALKR IN- -

Clocks, Etc.
All kinds of repairing specialty, and all work

jiarunteed anU promptly attendud to.
Call ami see nis stock of clocks before you

leave an order elsewhert?

HI

104 Second Street,
ICE! ICE! ICE!

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties

with us will be carried through the
entire season - without advance in
prick, and may depend that we have
nothing but

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE:"
Cut from mountain water; no slough of
slush ponds.

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second street, or Ice
Wagon.

W. S. CRAM, Manager.

BENTON
Ash

GLASSES.
OR KITAII.--

"

AND , GLASS,
Latest Patterns and Deeigns in

--DEALER JN--

Hay, Grain. Feed & Flour.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

It behooves everyone, the to buy
where he can buv the cheapest and can get the most for his
hard monev. We solicit a share of vour patronage.

Cash paid for eggs and poultry. All goods dslivered free and

Corner Union and Second streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

MAIER
DEALERS IN

Cord WooDAb
GROCERIES, HARDWARE

TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders cor. Third and Union,' or 133 Second st.

THE DALLES, OR.

FRUIT JARS.
-- WHVLESALX

Crockery and

""..Treas.-DaHesXMty- .

Medicines.

STAGY

Be

Watches, Jewelry,

OL ICE

rabApple

JELLY

especially worklngmaii,

promptly

srmBA,

Platedware, Cutlery, Lamps,
Toys and Notions, Hammocks,

Fishing Tackle, Stationery, Etc
Agent for NEW HOME and WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Needles and attachments for all machines. . n
. OXsAzrs and Totoaooo.

1 8 Second St L. RORDEN & CO., 181 Second St.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

PAINTS, OILS
And Complete

rate.
ucuuiuu

Druggists

contract-
ing

earned

JpBr-Practi-
cal Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the best brands of the

Sherwin-Willia- and J. Y. Masury's Paints used in all our w.ork, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Maanry Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to. "

Store ana Paint Shop coiner Third and Washington Sts., . The Dalles, Oregon

V THE CELEBRATED
COEUMA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Pfop'r.

. This well-know- n "Brewery is now turning out. the best-Bee- and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health- -
ful Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be' placed on
tne market.-

s--

The Ltatch String

Spri7 apd Summer,
"But words are things, and

Buy Our Shoes

is .AUuays Out

SEASON
1S92.

small drop of ink,

AND TOIT GOOD:

uc, uwiii luctuiib, proances
That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think.

WK TF.tST TO IXTESKST

-- MANUFACTURED BY--

WALTER H. TEN NY A, CO.,
BOSTON,?7ra:ss. '?

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FORTH E DALLES.

THE EUROPEAN KitiOUSE.
The Corrugated next Door to Court Home'.

Handsomely Turnisliea Rooms to Rent Uy tie Day, Weert

Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

WHS. H- - FHSEH, PPopp.

CLOUD CHP I N IS.
Open fpom July 1st to October 1st.

This pictureeque hostlery, built of silver fir logs, and rooted securely on the
edge of a precipice on the north side of Mount Hood is within fifteen minutes
walk of the perpetual ice and snow of Eliot Glacier, 7,000 feet above the sea
level, twenty --seven miles from Hood River, over the finest roads in the 'United
States. Fare for the ronnd trip $7.50; rates per day $3.50.

The Table at Cloud Cap Inn is supplied with everything the market affords.
Hot and cold baths, etc., the best of guides will take you to the top of Mount Hood
by the best practicable rontes, which are from the Inn.

W. A. LANGILLE, Manager.
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; JIEW SPpfi P Wm DRY GOODS;

COMPLETE IX EVERY DEPARTMENT. r

Glothing, Gents' popnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

f-- Ot E

- .

and Railroad. , THE DALLES, OB

Gash Bayers will save money by examining ouf stock,

; and prices before purchasing elsewhere. "

H. Herbring.
WM. BUTLER & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Building Material, Rough and Dressed

Lumber, Lime, Plaster, Hair and Cement.

A liberal discount lo the trade in all lines handteit by us.

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second

Propr.


